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Catholic Sumner 
, Scliool 

This is the eleventh and final 
week of the 19th session of the 
Catholic Summer school of Amer
ica. To the very end the session, 
just closed has been a notable-
and significant one. ! 

The family gathering took the 
form of a reception to Rt Rev. 
Charlea H. Colton, D.D.. Bishop: 
of Buffalo, and Rt. Rev. Mgr. J . 
F.Lou$hlin,D,D.. Bishop of Phil-1 

adelphia. The delegates to the 
convention of the Catholic Young 
Men's National Union attended' 
the family gather in? in a body.. 
Rev.D. J. Hickey presided. Ad
dresses were made by Rt. Rev. 
Charles H.Colton, Ru Rev. Mgr. 
I^ughlin-RevJSdward F.Quirk o f 
Newark,N. J., Rev. Father Der-, 
modyof Aberdeen.South Dakota.' 
The musical portion of the pro
gram conssted of pimo selection! 
by Miss Loretto -Clarke of Brook-] 
lyn and vocal solo by Mr. John M.i 
J. Quinn of New York. ! 

On Monday the convention o f 
the Catholic Young Men's Na
tional Union was formally open-; 
ed by the celebration of PontiS-j 
eal mass by Bishop Colton. The! 
sermon of welcome was delivered 
by Rev. D. J. Hickey, acting) 
president. A business session of, 
the convention proper was held! 
on Monday following the m a s , . 
presided over by Wm. C. Sullivan! 
of Washington D.C The opening" 
speech of the session was madei 
by Rev. Edward F. Quirk oft 
Newark, N. J., spiritual director! 
of the Union. At the afternooni 
session addresses were made by 
Bishop Colton, Rev. Thomas Mc
Millan, C.S. P.; Rev. D.J. Hickey,, 
and Mr.CharIes Webber. Monday' 
evening a banquet was given at! 
the Champlain Club, which was! 
a splendid occasion and thorough-; 
ly enjoyed. Tuesday was alsoi 
given over to the business of the| 
convention, followed by a recep
tion and dance at the Champlaixi! 
Club. On Wednesday the Sum -
mer School officials entertained1 

the delegates of the convention, 
with a launch party. 

The Catholic Young Men*s| 
National Union, which has beenj 
doing such excellent work during: 
the 36 years of its existence, isj 
truly to be congratulated on itsi 
splendid showing here, and plans; 
formed for future work augur! 
success of a tangible and certain j 
definite character. The moment 
is truly one of great significanne 
and deserves the support of the 
clergy and laity in every section 
of the country. The good that i s , 
being done is of incalculable; 
value. , 

Many distinguished clergymen 
and laymen have been on the 
grounds en route to Montreal for 
the Eucharistic Congress. 

Where Eucharistic Congress 1$ Being Held 
« • • . • 

And Noted Prelates Who Are In Attendance. 

Int cucbamtic 
^ CorijreM 

—ralmfGfth* Gea#r«mn %* 
_iheo%!tt p f t & m,rf*»the 
roost impassive * ^ « # <?e&?* 
nsony ever wiftteitW OB 4ht 
jSonerican &ffitliie»tJ* titan*, 
teisry were ttewe, <krdiB*l»Pftn. 
ces of the Church ami mn bun-
dwdaad twe&ty*fwft flMffl&t** 
crfthe HiertsAy^Witettl^e fax* 
dinii Legate took hi»pla» *t the 
throne and the greafcholr sound
ed the first strainsof thtofeeiurAg 
cnoi«r», the upwloiji p m m l 
pieientedU. Mv«^%%fe^%> 
t*n&hil*timi m^Mnm 
Sa$W& €wdin*^:-j4#fawft[$fc 

Bishop 
Supreme 

the '43mttoa& it-^tttA-lRfct 
K*W W«, H* 0^nalt ,A|^i | * 

Rejcaqit̂ ritt: CtMral i u n i Far 

aeU a« much pl<«i»d: with Roch-
eaternndi'ip*ritj f^ismmx mm 

The fir»t Eucharistic congress ever held on this side of the Atlmtic it now in session In Moiltf**!. Th« 
sessions and masses are held In St. Jamea cathedral and Notre Dame church and ar# attended by hl*;h church 
dlsnitarlca from all over th« world, among whom arc Cardinal Vannatelli, the p«p»I legate from ROnWitlM 
Duke of Norfolk from England, more than • hundred archbishops and bifhopi from varioui part* bi Europa 
and nearly every bishop In the I'nlted States and Canada. 

Record Clats At St. Bernard'* 

Thia year's class at St. Ber
nard's Seminary is expected to 
be the largest in the history of 
the institution, 215 students being: 
already enrolled, although school 
work will not begin until Septem
ber 12th, and many more wQI 
probably enter before that time, 
so that the total number will be 
brought up to 225. The enroll
ment last year was 180 an in
crease over that of 1908. 

No changes will be made in 
the faculty, Rev. Edward Byrne 
being expected to remain away 
another year and Rev. Francis 
McFettrich, who entered the 
Catholic ministry last spring, con
tinuing to fill the chair of English 
literature and composition made 
vacant by the death of Rev.Lud-
ow E.Lapham. 

EauutGnrds 

The regular meeting of the 
company was held Tuesday even
ing, Sept., 6th. The attendance at 
this meeting was better than i t 
has been for some time but there 
is still room for improvement 

Four apolications for members 
were received. 

Dispensation of uniforms 
which has been granted the 
members during the summer 
months will now be discontinued 
and all members will report at 
next (meeting wearing fttigue 
uniform. 

Drugs and Sioknssa. ' 
It la not too much to say that thi' 

medical profession today on looser be 
Iloves that any drug <wltn a few excep
tions, like qnlDlDP In malaria, mer 
cury and the antitoxins) will care s| 
disease aa men. All that ll will do 1» 
•o to modify conditions as to help the 
body In Its fight against disease. I 

We axe no longer content. ID the| 
biting phrase of Voltaire, to "pool! 
drnc* of which we know little lntc 
bodies of which we know less." Wnal 
will help one patient will barm another 
and what may be beneficial In the 
early stage of a disease will be uselesi 
or even injurious in at later stage. 

In the language of Captain Cottle, 
too affect of a drag, like "the bearln' 
of an obserratton," "depends on the ap
plication on It" It is neither rational 
nor safe blindly to arwallow down aj 
drag; which Is highly recommended In 
a certain disease and expect It to "do 
(he test" There is no snob thing as a 
nnlTersal core for a~ disease nor even 
a remedy which can be relied upon as 
"a good thing to take" at any and all 
stages of it—Or. Woods Hutchinson la 
Delineator. 

Oagadlg Qlsadab. 
Then was a quaint old man In Man 

chaster, England, who for many yean 
went by the unique name of Gagadlg 
Olgadab. His original name was John 
Smith, and tor many years be brooded 
orer the possibilities of mistaken iden
tity toTOlred in it The name figured 
frequently in criminal records, and be 
became abnormally apprehensive iest 
he might be confused with some oi 
the bad John Smiths. At last what be 
feared so mucb actually happened 
One morning the papers reported the 
arrest of an accountant in a bank fei 
embezzlement, and through some blnn 
der of the reporter the identity of the 
embezzler was confused with the sub
ject of this article, who was also a 
bank accountant Then and there oe 
determined to assume a name like 
onto no other ever borne by mortal 
ban. And in GagadJg Olgadab mom 
ptople will ««re» that be raeMwatft in 
M tVabagv-Ksw Tsrk Orttwaav •< 

tajslly B*«sr Off. 
The credlton of the onclent king 

batl become so unpleasantly Insistent 
that be resolved to put thorn where 
they conld trouble him oo more. S< 
he Invited them to a great banquet 
and when they bad feasted and drunk 
of bis prepared wine bo Instructed bis 
servants to convoy them to his deepest 
dungeons. And the nest morning 
when be went down to learn whether 
his servants bad done his bidding bis 
creditors raised their voices and en
treated to "be set tree. But he.remon-
strated with them, saying: 

"My friends, yon hart no Just cause 
for complaint Are you not better of 
in th» eye of the taw than ever be
fore? Airy lawyer will tell you tba' 
a secured creditor baa an exceptions' 
cinch." Then he left them and west 
on bis gladsome way, happy in the 
knowledge- that be could at last go • 
through his dominions without being 
dunned.—Chicago News, 

Maaeulinat Music 
The musical doctor stepped into the 

shop. 
S is hair stock out like stiff straws. 

and his Joy of Ufa was under ate arm; 
also two trattoni on bis waistcoat were 
undone. So there was no doubt about 
his being a genius. 

"Aha, abets, ahum!" ptmed the 
musical doctor. "B string for a violin, 
please." 

The man behind the counter looked 
OBsteted, Be went to the sbslf, took 
off a small packet; examined It cart-

, folly, examined It aaaln and then hes
itatingly, returned to the customer. 

"I beg your pardon, sir,'* be began 
difMently. "but this 'appens t o be my 
flnt day to the shop, and yer might 
give tn« a little 'alp. The fact fa these 
'«te airings took an alike to tse, an' i 
cant tell the 
don Globe. 

'es from the shesf'-Lon. 

Firearms In Russia. 
As an illustration of bow closely tr-

•rythlDg Is watched in Russia, take 
its system ox registering fimnna 
When a weapon of aay kind is pur-
chased a permit mast be secured from 
tb* locnUathorltteat The name of toe 

man *w8o* tttjUtt* rtW"p«Sfias»;y1flti 
the oumbcr of toe wttapoo* it recorded. 
If the purchaser ever wnn«« to dlspoW 
of the weapon he miint notify tba au< 
tborities and csase tUe transfer to bejsTWWr 
recorded OD the books of the firm 
which sold It. 

An Anaofiranlam. 
When some celebrated picture* of 

Adam and Eva were sten on sahib) 
•HOD «r.-'McTJab->*«#'-it**«-st6--'*« 
teem. ~*t Jtli*t»o;a*»t*^]r*«ftfle 
palntdr;* <«**# #w" *tra#»w> *Wf 
mad, tempting Adam wi' * pl^plo . 
a variety' that* wastia lrto»n lintli 
about twenty years agof 

Hlndtrlng th* f*r**S*«. 
Doctor—Wei), jobn, how are yon to

day ? K.-
joimi-varry baidj'*erff -bad.*1-1 wish 

Providencs 'od 'ave mussy urn ma an 
taketae. 

Wffe-^dw «an yba -*&*? tt to If ^ l y f e l B i l n o J l i 
yoo won't « * • «b| docwrtl pbyitoKr^nHWfc, ** u 
London Vail, 

* Hsr Answer. 
In lacakating the idea of truthful-

seas a taaeber aaksd the qnestton, 
"What U the best thing to the world 
to do and sometimes the hardest?* 

A little girl raised her band timidly, 
-Wall, any twaf "*<» 

T*a Fond Of Tharn. 
"I» he fond of outdoor s^ort*?' 
"tea. i Hi* wlf> complains that s» 

even invites them soma to <ibui<tt,"— 
--" j" 

Might Have Been W«r«*. 
Hfceuniatie PaOentMJl^'doctor, { do 

aroffer so with my-hands and feet! 
Cheery Doctor—My dear woman, only 
think what inconvenience yon would 
but* to suffer without them. 

t r » asSrtBi'' * * 
iMnmy - J*op. do*» tb* MHffr go ^-.. 

roond? Tommy** PojMfes, » y em, » S 
But It wouldn't if it was divided 
•JBong nil tbe people who want fc^, 

phla»«ort. * 
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